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Just Arrived
New Crop Ribbon Cane Syrup

'--
" In

Whole Barrel
5 Gal. Kegs

Fresh Mackerel in Buckets

All kinds of Fresh Candies
Christmas

The Busy Store, For all the People

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Texas Role

f CITY BUILDING KOTES 1 f fARM PACTS 1
HI Br L. M. ! By Iladford II

Winners never knock and
knockersneverwin.

Our future success depends
on presentactions.

Retrogression has gotten
many a good city down.

Knocking has gotten manya
good city down.

A city'is judged by the streets
it keeps.

No idle dreamersare found
amongcity builders.

Developmentfollows the lines!
of most persistence.

Willingness is better than
latentability.

Increasethe efficiency of youir
city by boosting.

No town is betterthan its big-

gestknocker.
IH

'Forty-fiv- e head of full blood
Karakule sheep were sold last
weekby the Middlewater Cattle

i Conjpany of Hartley county to
J'trfireedorof fine sheepin P. E.

for a considerationof $18,000.

This is the lanrest price ever
paid for Karakulesheepin Hart-
ley County and probably the
state.

TURKEY GROWERS.

Mail a postal card to mo sta-

ting the number of turkeysyou
have, and, I will at once-- arrange
a sale of another car for the
middle of December. Think we
will get 12 cents for next lot.

List your chickens.too.
Clay Kimbrough, Secrotary-Treasurer- .,

HaskellCounty Tur-

key Growers Association. 2tp.
m

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePress,

I Furs

N CHASES..

10 Gal. Kegs
"3 Gal. Kegs

Ward Peter

I.,

$1.00
and Cakes for

fct.

Opportunities come only to
thosewho go after them.

The mostefficient workman in
any line of industry is the farm-
er. )

The greatest problem that
confronts the fermer is making
both ends meet.

The farmerwill diversify and
intensify only whenever it pays
him to do so.

The waste of effort through
impracticable methodsof farm- -

ing is the greatest tragedy of
the age.

A profit on labor and capital
irivestedlsdesiredby the farm-
er aswell as the business man.

Some times-me- who are un-

able to makea living in ,tho city
move to the farm and perish fori
want of adaptability.

The farmer is so accustomed
to havingadvice handedhim on a
silver platter that to speak in
his own behalf seemsto do vio-

lenceto custom.
Thosewho have no personal

knowledgeof agricultureare in-

clined to regard the farmer as
incapableof comprehending his
own problems and considering
him a public ward, to bo assist-
ed but not consulted.

The women of Commercehave
organizeda Civic Improvement
League,as an adjunct to the
Boardof Trade. Plans are un-do- r

way for a big campaign for
the generalimprovementof the,
town. The city park, will be
beautified, sanitary drinking
fountains installed, and streets
generally improved.

Furs Furs
Thereis big moneyshipping v urs, we are
among the largest. handlers hWTexas of
.FursandDressedTurkeys. Our outlet is
enormous. Write today for our special
price list. If you havesomefurs on hand
ship them to us and we will mail you
check immediately. If pur prices are not
satisfactoryreturnthe check and we will
forward your furs to any place in the

"4 UnitedStatesyou desire, losing what ex--
" prawehavepaia.

Yfe want a bright, energeticman, who'
' understandsgradingfurs to represent us,

good payto rightparty, Write uii today.
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Midland stockmen shipped23

cars' of fat cattle 1,0 the Fort
Worth market from the 17th of
Novemberto the 28rd. Prepar-
ationsfor other big shipments
are being made.

Mart has secureda new park
composed of 3 acres. It was
purchasedby the Ladies Civic
Leagueand deededto the city.
This is only one of the many
movementson foot to add to the
civic attractivenessof this thriv-
ing little city. The work of
beautifying the breathing spot
will commenceshort'ly.

Orangehas direct connection
withjhe Terry Lumber Com-

pany as a result of the spur
track being completed to that
point by the Southern Pacific.
The plant is locatedtwelve miles
west of thatcity and will begin
operationsimmediately.

Caldwell hasa new depot, the
SantaFe RailwayCompany hav-

ing completeda $20,000 struc-
ture for that purposerecently.
It is the finest building in the
city anda the citizenship is ex-

ceedinglyproud of it.
SanBenito's sugar mill will

beginoperationwithin a few days
andwill handlecane from about
2,500 acresof land. The grind-
ing seasonwill last about two
mouthsor longer.

Houston will soon have 73
miles of street railways if pres-

entplansare carried out. The
Houston Electric Company has
completed tentative plans for
the construction of a 4 mile line
to SunsetHeights through new
territory.

San Angelo ranchmen have,
completedarrangementswhere-
by FrankStamme and his son,
of Chicago, 111., will begin im-

mediately thes plowing of more
than 0,000 acres of virgin soil
near that city. A largeoil trac-
tor andgangplows will be em-

ployed in the work.
Alpine citizens will on Dec-

ember20th, determinethe issu-
anceof good roads bonds in the
sum of $100,000. It is thought
that the issue will carry with
very little opposition.

Midland cattlemen are send-
ing a number of prize cattle to
the International Stock Show
at Chicago. W. H. Bryant of
that placeshippedtwo carloads
of Black Polled Angus last
week to tho show and" several
fine Horefords were sent by
other stockmen thesame week.

Commercecitizenshave,pledg-
ed their support for tho issu-
anceof good road bondsin Hunt
County. A numberof well to do
farmers are also interestd in
the project and an effort will be
mad3 to get tho Hunt County
Commissionersto call an elec-

tion sometime in December to
vote on the issuanceof $200,000
in road bonds.

The taxpayers of Hill county
recently voted tho issuance of
good roads bondsto tho amount
of $250,000. Tho proceeds of
this electionwill be usedto con1-struc-t

a complete system of
modern highways throughout
Hill County. Hillsboro citizens
also voted the issuance of $25,-00- 0

for streetimprovements.
The Wicliita Mill & Elevator

Company hascompleted prelim-
inary arrangements for the
erectionof an enormous grain
elevator in that city. It will Joe
the largest in the Southwest
and will have a capacity,of 500,-00- 0

bushel.
Work will commencethis week

on the laying of thegaspipe line
from the tjllftelds at Moras to
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Good Example
Boy of Yours

M

Christmasis almoston the. threshold, and no dou&t
you areworried aboutwhat to give. When you come
to the task of selecting your boy's present, think of
somethinguseful, don't throw your money,away on
something thatwill be gone with the holidays. Give
him something that he use,somethingthathe will
appreciate. Set the example for him, to make his

money usetuL

Nothing would make him happier than to wake
XMAS morn and find one of our XTRAGOOD Over-
coatsmarked for him. And it will be useful after the
holidays aregone. We have them here fn sizes from

Four to Fifteen years. In prices to $10.

And by the way, you couldn't please the father or
husbandbetter than to make him a presentof the
same kind. We have just the kind of overcoat he
would want. Large and roomy, full of snapand style,
and madeof the very bestcloth. Pricedat$10and$30.
Say, but the old chap would put on a real Christmas
smilewhenhe foundyou hadusedsuchgood judgment.
When he had tried it on, then took it off to get a good
look at it, he'd sayjust about this: "Blamed 'f I aint
got a smarter family n I thought for anovercoat,and
a dandy at that well consarnif it aint an R & W, the
best one made,gee I cantake care of her and wont
haveto buy one for four or five years." Then he'd
about give the whole family a smack, and think of
that Make Xmas happier by spending your money

usefully.

F. G. ALEXANDER

llnekell, Texitt.
ttTiMiumiimiimixnmxjniroiTC aranximxrc

Cisco, Baird andAbilene. Work
will be rushed on this project
andan effort will bo made to get
tho lino finished andgas turned
into tho mainsby January 1914.

With cargoof 470,000 feet of
Texas lumber on board, the
steamerNorwegian bark
sailedfrom Galveston en route
to Rb de Janiero, Brazil. This
is thefirst shipment of Texas
lumber to the American
stateand it is definitely under-
stood thatother Shipments, will
follow this one.

With largo membership,
Board of Trade wns organizedat
Petrolia recently and tho editor
of tho Petrolia Enterprise was
diosqnas chairman, and J. T.
Cumloy, secretary. Tho new
organizationhas begun its ac-

tivities and thov feature of its
work, is the establishment of p,

publicity bureau.
Dallas leads all other Texas

countiesthis year in tho way of
taxablevaluations, having ren-
dered,property for taxation to
the amount, of $189;550,81$
Harris County eeooqd jtfi
$105,908,862 and Bexar 'qom
thrd with'$97;G96,872,

The Byers Gas Oil Company
with a capital stock ef $30,000

?f&l

m .a. rJki A 'M-- .

$1.00

J per Year.

can

up

Ester

South

ranks

THE BIG STORE

wasorganized recently for the
purpose of developing 3,000
acre lease for oil and gas. A
contract was closed last week
for the drilling of the first well
to depth of 2,000 feet, work to
begin on or before December
15th. This well will be located
about2 miles 'southeastof Byers
andnear the provenfield.

Actual work on the construc

C 0
Consumers,Just
The 0M Reliable,
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tion of the $30,000bridge across
RedRiver, four miles north of
Byers, hasbegun and is being
pushedto an early completion.
This bridge will bo 1,700 feet
long with a 10 foot roadway,and
known as the 98th Meridian
Bridge. y

Subscribe for the Free Press.

A Ll
a momentplease
Without a Fault
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FERGUSON

A Farce comedy in three actsby

Bernard Francis Moore, revised
andMirected by Miss FrankeTer-

rell, by special request will be
repeated Saturday evening De-

cember the thirteenth, nineteen
hundred and thirteen at Dick's
Theatre.

Thisplav as has already been
explainedis an exaggeratedfarce.
In a very touching and effective
manner it demonstrates the in-

comprehensible situation of the
entire household. It is a comedy
of much charm, humorand speak-
ing.

Principal players in the cast
who merit special mention are
IHiss Frankie Terrell, director of
expression and dramatic art.
Messrs. Gaylord Kline, Ernest

'Gfissom, Burrell Hight, Cole
.efeeand Mr. Hill, xIrs. Bruce W.
Bryantt.Miss Ruth Lewis and Miss

Riffionaxy Notes
""The Auxiliary-me- t on Monday

afternoon,December8th, to elect
thenew officers for next year.
Theattendancewas good and the
officers electedwere as follows:
President,. Mrs. Montgomery;
first vice-presiden- t, Mrs. Rike;
second vice-presiden- t, Mrs.
Sims; third vice-presiden- t, Mrs.
Boll; fourth vice-presiden- t, Mrs.
Morton; recording secretary,
Mrs. Bryant; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Garvin; local
treasurer, Mrs. Long; corres
ponding treasurer, Mrs. Gra-
ham, superintententof publici-
ty, Mrs. Langford; agent for
Missionary Voice, Mrs. Fields.

The successof the Bazaarwas
a delightful surprise. In spite
of the rain everything was sold
and we havea handsomelittle
sum in the treasury.

On Monday, December lath,
we have the Bible lesson, the
tihird lessonin the studycourse,
-- rith Mrs. Fields as leader.

Supt. Pub.

For Sale 100 acres 2i miles
from Rochester. 65 acres in cul
tivation, good four room house,
very good barn and other good
out buildings; good well and or-
chard. Price $25.00 per acre,
balance,good terms.
JR. L. Wyatt, Rochester,Texas.
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Sets
Toilet Sets

Puff
Books

XMAS

Of TROY

Allie Irby.
A musical program will add

much to the diversity df the oc-

casion. Its personel including
Mrs. J. B. Baker and her chorus
also Sweet Sixteen Chorus, "Be-

lieve Me Kid", Mrs. H. R. Jones
Misses Veasey, and
Mrs. T C. Cahill, "Ish ga Bibble"
(I should worry), Allie Irby, Her-

bert Arbuckle and Cole Menefee.
Also other musical
Oneof theb ig hits of the bill will
be a song composedand sung by

HerbertArbuckle.
It should be understood that

tlis entertainmentis given for the
purposeof oneof the
most essential organizations, the
Fire Department, and is being
directed by Miss Terrell, "Pertur-baremur-."

Motion pictures, 7 o'clock; over-

ture 7:30 o'clock; Curtain 8 o'-

clock.

Elder JessieP. Sewell, presi-

dent of the Abilene Christian
College, will preach at the
Church of Christ Sunday morn-

ing at 11 o'lock and again Sun-

day p. m. at 3 o'clock. Bro,
Sewell is a well known Bible
scholar and educator. It is a
greatprivilegeto be able to hear
him. Everyoneis invited. Do

not forget the place, Clark St.
Church of Christ, near High

Schoolbuilding.

Marriagesfor this week as we
get them from the record are:

V. E. McElroy to Miss Bertha
Hunt, Rev.Samsofficiating; H. M.

Hood to Miss Bobbie Green, by
J. S. Post; Aubry Cox to Miss
Blanch Derrick, by Rev. I. N.
Alvis.

DR. DALEY

WILL BE IN

HASKELL JANUARY 5th
SEE HIM ABOUT YOUR EYE

TROUBLE
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Sets
Nut Pick Sets
Smoker Sets
Kodak Album
Dolls, Toys

.

Fire Works

Before Too Biy

GIFTS

I For All Things are Now Ready at
fed

West Side Drug Store
iI Santa Claus for

EVERYBODY
No Gold Bricks, or Diamonds, or pre-

cious stonesof any kind, but a well as-

sorted line of Gifts at prices con-

sistentwith the

A Few Suggestions
EastmanKodaks
Manicure

Music Rolls
Vanity Boxes

Sec Our Stock

McKelvain,

specialities.

strengthing

Preaching.

Marriages.

Chocolate

Xmas
times.

f AAI
J NOTES

T. E. Riley came in Tuesday
night.

Wanted to Rent A place for
nextyear. 2t

Bring your stovesto Pinkerton
Furniture Co. tf

Get a bath at theWhite Front
Barber Shop.

G. R. Couchmadea trip to Fort
Worth this week.

See W. H. Parsons for Chris-

tmaspresents. (Sure)

Hello Boys! Something new at
theCorner Drug Store.

Frank Robertson of Weinert
was in this city Tuesday. ,

Meet me at the Corner Drug
Store.Beautiful presents.

J. C. Harvey made a business
trin tn Sevmnur this week.ftr J

Miss IreneAshburn of Stamford
yisited Miss PooleSunday.

King's ChocolateCandies.
West SideDrug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson
havemovedto Wichita Falls.

Sixteen size 7 jewel Elgin
watch, $5.50 at W. H. Parsons.

Mrs. Spencerhas returnedfrom
a visit to her friends at Albany.

Eastman Kodaks, best Xmas
gifts. West Side Drug Store.

Bring your films to Arthur Ed
wards at Kinnison Barber Shop. 3t

Curran Hunt made a business
trip to StamfordWednesday night.

$15 stovesat Pinkerton Furni-
ture Co's for $5 and S6 Adv. tf

For Sale Two good spansof
mules,FredHaley, Haskell, Tex
as. 50-4t-p-d

Phone us about your repair
stuff
tf Pinkerton Furniture Co.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran
teed, tt

Everything that goes in the
Fruit cakeatF. G. Alexander &
Sons.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

'Say, haye you seen the new
Jewelery at the Corner Drug
Store.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

An intelligent line of Xmas
gifts at

West SideDrug Store.

O. L. McCullough, who lives
near Rule, went to Goree Wed-

nesday.

We repair everything. Bring
it to us.
tf Pinkerton Furniture Co.

Get you a nice fat mackerel
for breakfastat F. G. Alexander
& Sons.

Practically a new Phaeton and
new harness. Inquire at Free
Pressoffice. 50-2- -t

Good old Bell of Wichita. The
Flour of quality, at F. G. Alexan-
der & Sons.

HenryJohnsonand T. W. John-
sonmadea trip to Moran the first
of the week.

M.M. Malone of Fort Worth
was in tnis city luesaay ana
Wednesday.

Judgeand Mrs. H. G. McCon
nell went to FortWorth the first
of the week.

Lewis Fields has retumed from
SanAngelo, where he has been
visiting friends.

The caseof theState of Texas,
vs. Kesterson, is set for Monday
the 15th instant

For home portraiture, see Ar-

thur Edwards at Kinnison Barber
Shopor rwg 233. 3t

All kinds of wedding rings
watchesand nice jewel? at W. H.
Parsons,Jeweler,

Hardy Grissom's
wriiniitiwawtnruinnntiHHHMWrfi

Sale
Note

All new Calico, per

Continues
yard

All New Outing per .. 82c

All New 36 inch fine finished bleaching,per yard 9c
All New 26 inch per yard. ... 4c
All New extra quality cotton flannel, per yard, 9c
One lot Childrens'Coats, for only ... 98c
One lot Tailored Suits for only

.

(ThePrice of the Suits is Less than theActual Value of the Skirts)

For Women
$7.50 Serge Dresses..
$25.00 Suits
22.50 " .

20.00 "

17.50 "
15.00 "

One lot suits Extra
price

822.50 Coats.

20.00 .

17.50 .
15.00 " .

12.50 .

10.00

8.50 " .

7.50 " .

6.50 .

5.00 .

4.00 " .

Hardy Grissom
Store

Mrs. H. C. Hoard of Sweet-

water is visiting her father, N.
McNeill of this city.

MOVED. I havedmy shop td
next door Pinkerton Furniture
Co Rudolph Furrier. 2t

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactoryservice. tf

A nice fat mackerel on Sunday
morn, is whatyou need,

F. G. Alexander & sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simmons,
who movedto Hamlin some time
back, arevisiting in this city.

What is home without another
sack of Bell ot Wichita Flour.

F. G. Alexnder & Sons.

Mr. Grindstaff went out to his
interurban home near Josselet
Sunday and spent the week on
his farm.

In Texas
tomorrow

the Bargains

yard,

plaid

ladies' $3.98

and
$5.95 $25.00 suits

$18.95 $22.50
16.95 20.00

15.95 17.50

12.95 15.00

10.95 12.50

special One Special
9)3.98 only.

Lot Overcoats

The

$7.50 Hats
$0.00 hats
$5.00 hats
$3.00 hats
$2.00 hats
$1.50 hats

Suits
$10.00 suits

7.50 suits
6.50 suits
6.00
5.00
4.00
3.50
2.50

Mrs. CP.Morris has returned
from Millsap, whereshe.has been
visiting herdaughter,Mrs. Neal.

For Sale 50 head of unbroke
mules, ready service. Easy
terms. J. F. Pinkerton& Son. 4t

C. T. Jones and Summer
Boone of the Miller Creek Com
munity, were in the city Monday,

Miss Lucile Roland of Anson,
who hasbeen visiting Miss Nina
Morris, has returnedto her home.

The owner of business lot
35x70feet, located on the corner
vest ot theHaskell opera house,
wants to sell same. Inquire at
this office for tf

For Rent Farmsfor third and
fourth with wood, water and
grass, fair good mules, seedpats
for sale. Lee Pierson,

Haskell, Texas,
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Suits

ii 16.95
ii 14.95
ii 12.95
ii 11.00
ii 9.95

Hats
$5.95

$3.95

for Boys
$7.95
$5.95
$4.95

4.45
, 3-9-

5

3.45
- 3.15

2.25

A. J. Carter of who
hasdeenvisiting his uncle, W. T.j
Carter,has returnedto his home.

For all kinds of TssW

larging, etc., see Arthur Edwards

the k

i 1

i'

T

PJL '

at Kinnison BarberShop or ring
233. 3t

Miss FranKe Terrell is in the
city and will give an

at Dick's Theatre ,
night.

Stop. Listen! I am going to the
Corner Drug Store. A r
stock of new and
jewelry.

JohnCarlisleof Dickens county.

stoppedoff Sundaynight to visit . v.
his brother W, A. Carlisle. John
wasa delegateto a meetingof the
FarmersUnion at Wichita Falls
lastweek.

morning 7:30a.m.
This only possible

train KansasCcSfeeEQ

"The Katy" KansasCity

MWk'SMSM1

For Men
Overcoats

...938.95

particulars,

overcoats$18.95

$4.95

$2.70
tl.80

Oklahoma

copyinge

with Goods

Bfl

V
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Wewant you to visit
our Store whether you want to buy

anything or not. We are glad to

have you call in and

Make Our StoreYour
Headquarters

Bring the whole family. We have
plenty of room and keep a red-h-ot

stoveall the thne. You arewelcome.

w.c
(j? m xma

propositions

Claus Has Arrived on T
fN visit to,our storehe has unloadedas nice and well assortmentof Christmaspres"
V ents as we have had heretofore-- We have presents each member of the
family, and we are in a position to sell you lessmoneythis seasonthan before.

forget come HANCOCK'S making your selections, We are
give you 25 per cent on every purchase. about it! A 25 per cent discount on all
our SaladBowls and Fireworks means a big saving to you. It will you
to investigateand takeadvantage.
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Ladies Skirts
Our regular $15.00 Skirts

13.50
12.50
11.50
8.50
7.50
'6.50
5.50
5.00
4.00
8.50

ii

ii

ii

ii
ii

ii
n
ii

ii
ii
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Clothing
A CurleeSuit

Our reguTar $22.50

suitsnow.... $10.88

Our regular$20.00
suitsnow $14.05

Our regular$17.50
suits now $12.95

Our regular$16.50

suits now $12,88

Our regular$15.00
suits now $11.25

Our regular$18.50
suits now $10.15

Our rogular $12.50
suits now $9.88

Any Man would feel
proud to itep out on
Christmas day with a
Curlee Suit.

$7.50
6.75
6.25
5.75
4.25
3.75
3.25
2.75
2.50
Z.00
1.75

Toys

$2.00Toys, now, only
H "s 1.75 " " ' Ai L 1.32
" " i:50 .:- - 1.15
11 'II II II i, II AM

" " " "'" "100 .76
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Ladies' and Gents' Shoes

VE have just received nice
assortmentof Ladies' Felt

HouseShoesin grey, maroon,red
and black. We also have com-
plete line of Ladies'DressShoes,
consistingof Pattern Button, Gun
Metals, Dull Kids, Tans and
White Buckskin,

For eveningwear we havethe
Satin Pumpsin all colors.

Also Men's House Slippers,all
sizes, which are useful andappre-
ciative. And while our stock is

let us urge you to come
in at once and make your

Boys Suits
Why not surprise the Boy with a

nica CaptainKid Suit.
Our Regular $7.50 Suitsnow $5.68.

" " "6.50 4.95
" 5.00 " 3.75
" " "4.50 3.48
", 4.00 " " 2.95
" '8.50 " "- 2.68
" " "8.00 2.25
" " "2.50 1.88

J"' , 2.00 " " 1 .48

v;"
j

a

a

".

WORTH

We have many things suit-
able, and appreciative for

gifts.
Art squares,Rugs,
Suit cases, Auto hoods,
Table and Dresser scarfs,
Handkerchiefs, Neckwear,
Hosiery, Suspenders,Stick

pins, and Cuff buttons.
Pleasegive us an opportuni--

to show you.

a
we

are to out
of A of

is always
can at a saving,

to
A Set is

our is
but we in the

we are
mighty in to

we suggest

-
fi '.' " ri t

EVB KflE.!

Remember
on

January

and we urge you to in
time and get your '

. This
has been oneof the most successful
premium that we have
ever had, and feel like we have

to our
that apprcciate;

Don,t before going
Think

Toys, Dolls,

complete,

Hats
A is

your it is

cent we will

ask you: It wil'

the and

It cost
you

rvn ntn
Wc also have a full line of and

in Turndowns, the very for cold

to
i

Our is We want to call your
to our We have the strongest

Hue of Auto that can be in Tan
to

and

Our now only

ii

ii

ii

ii

18.50 "

12.50 "

10.00 "

8.50 "

7.50 "

5.00

3.50 "

ii

ii

ii

it

We also a beautiful line of Saladbowls, Cakeplates, and dishes. Comes best china. We
are closing out at 25 per cent discount. It be impossible for us to mention every item, so we extend to you a
cordial invitation to and us show you through and feel confidentthat will be able to please you.

Our Regular $1.50

Kfi

haveonly small assortmentWE China that
going close regard-

less price. piece HavilandChina
appreciated,and you

buy such great it would
payyou makeyour selectionsearly.

niceChocolate somethingvery
appreciative, and stock limited,

what havecomes very best
grade china and selling them

cheap. So, order get best
choice, thatyou come early.

"ivrr'TwR

Hi

Xmas

where

our
Cair proposition closes

1st

come before
that chair

given something customers
they will always

to over to to

pay

Trunks,

Worth

Worth worth

consideration

worth

knocks tumbles.

only

05 $4 oo

Men's Boy's Caps, Comes
thing weather

50c $1.50

Glove Stock complete. special
attention Gloves.

Gloves bought
Black. Prices $1.50 $3.50

Coats
Regular$15.00 $11.25

10.15
9.38
7.48
6.38
5.68
3.95
2.98

have Olive in the

come in let we

Havlland
Dolls

Regular

?

1
--

i 1
: ' m i

Our $2.50 now only ...

Hat

every

stand

will

Auto

and

we

Dolls

-- At

mm

" i.5o 1 1S mt
" " " "

5
" SB JH J

" M 1.25 " ,V Si' 8ft M '1
" " 'l'.OO M "v ;". v b .

" ' -- '75. M
,

-
mm IH . M

' '. .! 3i
OK l I, H '$

Don't wait, butcomo in atonco,andget the bestselei ffl SM

Iff mi

HANCOCK & COMPANY M
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"Sis Perkins
A Cimedy in Four

With SpecialSceneryand Effects
IK'f1

AT HASKELL )A
SAT'DAY NIGHT, DECEMBER LU

I SIS

fi

Not a Dull Moment
Good Laugh Better Than

Made Millions Laugh
is Funny Yon All Know-No-

Than Ever

PRICES

The Haskdl Free Press
Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAH MAHTIN I

JAMES A. GKECR f Editors.

Entered as socond-clns-s mall matterat
he Haskell PostolTlco, Haskell, Texas.

ubscription Price $1.00 Per Yoar
.f0 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pt'o 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, 57.00 per issue.
One pace, Sl'J.OQper issue.
Two pages 520.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 13 cents

,er inch per issue.
Local readers 5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

aentsper line poi issue
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Tbanhb,3 cunts per lino per issue.

HASKELUjTEXAS, December 13, 1UI3.

Anent the Sidewalk Question.
1 The Free Press desires to

the city authorities
upon their persistentefforts to
get the citizensof this town to
build concrete sidewalks. The
city has evidently done its part
in putting down crossings. For
instance, crossings have been
placed on everycross street on
the street leading from the
square to the depot, that is on

the north side of the street,
is the main walk used

going to and from the depot.
The city authorities have appeal-

ed in every way to the property
holdersalongthis street to put
down concretesidewalks, and a

number have responded. But
thereare a tew who have not yet
responded. A number of gaps
arestill unpaved, some of which
are in a bad oonmtion. It is
sinceruvhoped that tl .ippe lis
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of the city and the needs of the
people will not go unnoticedand
unheededany longer. Business
men do not have haveto be ar-

guedwith, with referenceto the
benefits to be derived from
paving walks. They know it not
only adds convenience to the
people, appearanceto the street
but enhances thevalue of the
property, and therecan be only
two reasons for the apparent

spirit lack of
funds, or indifference. The
first may bo but the
latter has no argument in its
favor.

In connection may be
said that the city is ready at all
times to put down crossings on
all streets where on each side
the walks paved. We
are reliably informed that the
city will soon put down cross-
ing and substantial culverts at
the Methodist church which is
one of the worst crossings in
town.

We again say hurrah for the
"City Dads," and bid them God-

speedin their good work.

There are many subscribers
on our list who are in arrears
with the paper. We know the
year hasbeen hard one, and
the and hail fall dam-

aged many in this section. We
hope, however, that those who
are in arrearscan conven-

ient to pay up and renew. We
are glad to say some are doing
so. If you can'tpay it all, call
in and pay part so you can keep
the paperalive. If you run over

year behind, Uncle Sam says
we must cut you We don't
want do this, so call in and
let'sget the matter adjusted.
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Nerve.
The writer witnessed what ho

chvsst--d ns a display of nerve
last Saturday in one of our
stores. A man came in and
askedone of the clerks if lie had
a certain numberof shoos. Ho
answeredin the affirmative. He
then explained that ho had or-

dereda pair (he ditl not say
from where)and they had come
a size too small, and ho hadcomo
around to see if hecould not get
them exchangedfor a pair the
right size. Wonderwhy he did
not sendthem bnck to the place
from which he ordered them?
Or wli3T did he not come to the
Haskell merchantat first to get
his siloes, where they conld
havebeen examinedand tried on
to seewhether or not they suit
ed? The merchant very prob-
ably turned them down in the
"swap" and they hada right to,
and the fellow had no right to be
offended, either. We believe in
fair play. It may be all right to
ordergoods from the mail order
houses,but we doubt It being
good businesspolicy, as well as
profitable. It reminds us of a
business man not long since
bringing to the Free Press an
envelope job. The sample was
one from a lot of envelopes
printed in St. Louis. The mer-
chant wasvery particularto ask
us to show him a proof, which
wo gladly did, arid we had to
make a number of corrections
and changesin the style of type,
etc. Very probably the St.
Louis work was done without
the firm seeing it until the or-

der was delivered, and if it did
not suit, he had to take it any-

way.
The moral to this is: Trade

with your home people, where
you can always get accomoda-
tions in the way of exchangesof
goods if they do not suit. Like-

wise give your home printer
your printing, where you can
always selectyour stylo of type
and design, get corrections in
proof and selectthe kind of pa-

per you want. Even thoughyou
pay a few cents more, the satis-
faction gained is worth many
times the difference.

The Free Pressmeant last
week to make mention of the
Abilene Reporter'sSunday ed-

ition, which contained nine
pagesof advertisementfrom one
firm of that city, Mr. Campbell.
Tne Reporter is the only paper
between Fort Worth and El
Paso that issues a Sunday
edition. Not only Abilene peo-

ple, but West Texas people in
general in this section at any
rate, look upon the Reporter
with pride. It is a well edited,
neatly printed, newsy paper,
and is gaining in favor every
year. It deserves tho success
it has attained. Its columns
are always used by the homo
merchantswho arenot afraid to
invest in printers' ink. The
Campbell firm evidently shows
their belief in the efficacy of ad-

vertising, and especially in the
Reporter, by taking nine full
pages in one issue. Wo wish
this splendid paper continued
success.

How ranny people can honestly
arguethatwe don't need more
sidewalks? Don't all speak at
once,but if you can offer one
legitimate, reasonable excuse
for not building sidewalks, un-

lessyou are s t r i c tl y finan-

cially able, we would like to hear
it.

The Christmas spirit is begin-
ning to pervade this section.
Haskell merchantsare putting
on ., dispjay their Christmas
goous, ana tnosewno snop ear---

ly will have tho opportunity to
makebettor selections.

MattressRfakiag.
I make new mattressand make

over old mattresses. My charges
are reasonable.
Tom Pierspn,East of the depot.
Haskell, Texas. 49 2t.pd.

Lot tho Free Press do '.your
jo printing.

Magazine Club.

Quito a number of ladieswore
presentat tho Club on Decem-
ber 0, 1M8.

Saturday, December18, being
FederationDay 'twas decidedto
have a specialprogram. Mrs.
Homer D. Wade of Stamford,
our statetreasurerof Federated
Clubs, is to be with us. The
The SymphonyClub is to' help
with tho music.

Mrs. Elkins as teacher made
the,,lesson quite interesting. ,

a a atoo lonowing program was
carried out.

Roll call Interesting ceme-
teriesof the world.

Reading Description of an-

cient Italian castle Crawford
Mrs. Clark.

PressReporter.

If CHILD IS CROSS

FEVERISH AND SICK

Look, motberllf tonnne Is coatedgive
California Syrup of Figs,

Children lovethis fruit laxative
and nothingelsecleans the stom-

ach, liver and bowelsso nicely.
A child simply will not stop

playing to empty the bowels,and
the result is they become tightlv
clogged with waste, liver gets
sluggish, stomach sours, then
your little one becomes cross,
half-sic- k, feverish, don't eat, sleep
or act naturally, breath is bad,
systemfull of cold, hassore throat
stomach-ach-e ordiarrhcea. List-

en, mother! See if tongue is
coated,then give a teaspoonful of
California Syrup of Figs, and in a
few hours all the constipated
waste, sour bile and undigested
food passesout of thesystem, and
you have a well, pluyful child
again.

Millions of mothers give Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs because il
is perfectly harmless; children
love it, and it never fails totict
on the stomach,liver, and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent
bottle of California Syrup of Figs
which has full directions for ba-

bies, children of all ages and for
grown-up-s plainly printed on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here. Get the genuine made
by California Fig" Syrup Company
and refuse any other kind-wi- th

contempt.

Sis Perkins
Did you ever sit on a mossy

bankand look at the sun-kisse-d

brook as it merrily dances in glee
around the protruding pebbles
and feel glad that you were alive?
Well, that is the same sensation
that you experiencewhen you go
to see"Sis Perkins," the clever
show that is soon to be here. It
is a laughing, bubbling pure
heartand homestorv. When the
curtain drops on the last act you
feel as thoughyou had been re-

freshed by a drink of good cool
springwater. One night only at
theHaskell opera Rouse, Dec. 20.

Dr. Hobson's Ointment

Heals Itchy Eczema.

The constantly itching, burning
sensationand other disagreeable,
forms of eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, and skin eruptions
promptly cured by Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. Geo. W.
Fitch of Mendota, 111., says: "I
purchaseda box of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. Have ' had
Eczemaeversince the civil war,
have beentreated by many doc-

tors, none have given the benefit
that one box of Dr. Hobson's Ec-

zemaOintment has." Every suf-

ferer should try it. We're so
positive it will help you we guar-
anteeit or money refunded. At
all druggistsor by mail 50c.

Pfeiffer Chemical Co. Philadel
phia and St. Louis.

Plenty of Money.

To loanon first class improved
farms at 8 per cent interest, on
tenyears time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a. loan, write or
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Subscribefor tho Freo Press,
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Dick's Theatre

SaturdayNight
December13th

Night Only

That Funny Little Farce-Come-dy

in Threa Acts

" Fergusonof Troy"
The Bis Laughing Hit of

the Season

1f PEOPLE -- 0With a Chorusof Thirty I

Reserved Seatson Sale at

Prices 25, 35

ITWPWPWPWPfripil
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING- -

v

Notice is hereby given, that a
meeting of the stockholders of
the WeinerntStateBank, of Wei-ner- t,

Texas, will be held at the
office of said Bank, in the city of
Wcinert, Texas, at two o'clock
p.m. the second Wednesday, the
14th day of January,A. D. 1914,
for the purpose of electing a board
of directors for said bank and the
transactionof such other business
as may properly dome before
such meeting. ' -

Alvy R. Couch, Cashier.

The difficulty of deciding what
to buy for holidays is overcome
whenyou seeour show window
full of BOOKS yes books for
the baby up to grandpa at
prices from oo to S7.00. We
will sell cheaper than catalogue
houses. Build strong elm.
actersin those you wouU have
rememberyou by giving them
good books come iim mutcu
your selection early us iiiv
others are doing, so as to

kwhat you want beforo tiic li'1- -

may rush. Book. r babiL
and children, cooks, students,
etc. Largest collection of
bibles in 'Iln-tki- V

.7 NO, W. FAUJ3 X. a
MJl'Ci S'OlM In

opened'cV lCiu'iauKon.

SuU'ciibe for the Fice r'ress.

For Biscuit, Pies
Muffins, Waffles,

andHome Baking
Successand
Satisfaction

OneHeapinf
Teaspoonfars
Enough

Health Club is the Durest
strongestandmoateconom-
ical Baking Powder obtain
able at any price.

v

John W. Pace Drug Co.

and 50 Cents

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice is hereby given, that a

meeting of fhe stockholders of
The Haskell National Bank, of
Haskell,Texas, will be heldat the
office of said Bank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, on the second
Tuesday,the 13th day of January,
M. D. 1914, at two o'clock p.m.,lor
the purposeot electing a board of
Directors for said bank and the
transaction ot such other busiress
as may properly come before
such meeting."

G. E. Langford,
Cashier

A German larmer lost his horse
and wanted to advertise it.
The editor asked him wKat he
wished to say:

"Yust put vat I told you" re-

plied the old man. "One nite the
udder dav, apouta wek ago last
mnnt,-',-, I heard me a noiseby the

'frunt middle nf der pack yard
I which did mt use 'o be. Sol
j "Yips der pf! nud md run mit

i der door, ur 1 ven I si--u I finds my
i pig gray iron maie he was tied-l'-.- e

nH ninnin mit der stable
oft. Who every print's him pack,
snull pay five dollars leward."--

Exchange.
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'So Miss Biffers is married at
last?"

"Yes."
"And who is the happy man?"
"Her dear old dad."

Age-Heral-d.

hi
A man in British West Indies

writes: Wherever I am, I find

Hunt's Lightning Oil

It is truly a- - wonderful
remedy for pains. In cases ot
rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
aches,sprains,etc, you should try
it and be convinced. Your drug-
gist sells it,

A bridegroom as a" person who
spends a lot of money buying
himself a wedding suijr that no-

body notices. DallasNews. -

Hunt's Lightning Oil.

This is the liniment that has
causedso much talk. So many
people are telling of how it re-

lieved them of pain that one can
no longer doubt that it is truly
a wonderful remedy. Eyery
druggisthandlesit.
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figif Tuberculosis
with theRedCross'Seal

DO YOUR SHARENOW
Mrs. Long

Miss EugeneEnglish

Birming-

ham

indispens-

able.

During revival meetingsin a
western city placards giving no-

tices of thevarious meetings,sub-

jects, etc., were posted in conspic-
uous places. One day the follow-

ing was displayed:
Subject "Hell; Its Location

and Its Absolute Certainty."
Thomas Jones, barytone, will

sing "Tell Mother I'll Be There."
Ladies' Home Journal.

READ THIS
The Tetfas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo;
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druqpist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months'' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfot testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists. v

Let the Free
job printing. .

j

Press do your

EVM ; ATRiHG you
WANT IN

KITCHEN.

N.Lr .

fK5sr

Unless you buy high grade Kitchen

things, they act badly and are soonworn
out.

In whateveryou buy it pays to buy
only the-bes-t.

Our kitchen hardware, and hardware
for all kinds of use, is the very best,j

We do not sell goods for lesss than
they cost.us, but we do sell good goods

cheap.

Our line of Cook and Heating Stoves

havestoodthe test for 77 years.

we are neaoquariers ror wasoing ji

machines,sewing machinesand all kinds II

v
ot sporting goods. 1
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Hardware Co. J
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WHAT'S INDIGESTION?

WHO CARES? LISTEN!

Pope's Dlapcpslnmakessour, (jassy
stomachs feel fine.

Time itl In five minutes all
stomach distresswill go. No in-

digestion, heartburn, sourness or
belching of gas, acid, or eructa-
tions of undigestedfood, no diz-

ziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.

Pane'sDianensin is noted for
vils speed in regulating upset
'stomachs. It is the surest,quick-'es- t

and most certain indigestion
remedy in the whole world, and
besidesit is harmless.

Millions of men arid women
now eat their favorite foods with-

out fear they know Pape's Dfa-peps-
in

will save them from any
stomachmisery.

Please,for your sake, get a
large 50 centcase of Pape's Dia-peps-in

from any drugstoreand
put your stomach right. Don't
keep on miserable lite is too
short you arenot here long, so
make your stay agreeable. Eat
whatyou like and digest it; enjoy
it, without dread of rebellion in

thestomach.
Pape's Diapepsin belongs in

your home anyway. Should one
of the family eat something
which don't agreewith them, or
in case of an attack of indiges-

tion, dyspepsia,gastritis or stom-

ach derangementat daytime or
during the night, it is handy to
giye the quickest, surest relief
known.

The B. W. M. Workers.
The muddy streets failed to

keepthe largo andenthusiastic
crowd of women away from the
church Monday evening. The
missionary program was indeed
interesting and instructive.
Quite a lot of business was at
tendedto.

It was decided to meetat Sis-

ter Sam's Monday eveningearly
and packthe box for the Or-

phans' Home, then go to church
for the regular bible lesson, be
ginning at the 8th chapter of
Judges through the book of
Ruth. Be sureto keepup your
daily reading,and be thereMon-

day- evening. Don't neglect
God'swork unlessyou are wil-

ling for him to neglect caring
for you andyours.

We were glad to enroll ten
new members: Mrs. Stogner,
Mrs. Minor, Mrs Parkerson,
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Wright,
Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. DeBono,
Mrs. Rarny, Mrs. Wert French,
Mrs. Rupe.

Bro. Samswill meet with us
Monday to hear thelesson

We were indeedsorry our be-

loved vice-preside- could not be
with us, her babybeingsick.

Reporter.

30,000"V0ICES

And many are the voices of Haskell People.

Thirty thousandvoices What
a grand chorus! And thats the
numberof American menand wo-

men who are publicly praising
Doan'sKidney Pills for relief from
backache,kidney and bladder ills.
Theysay it to friends. They tell
it in the home papers. Haskell
peopleare in this chorus. Here's
a Haskell case.

Mrs. John, Hallmark, Haskell,
Texas,says:"There was a feeling
of distressin the top of my head,
and I had a dull pain across my
loins that keptme from sleeping
well. My back achedandmy loins
were very lame. Since I used
Doan'sKidney Pills, procured at
Collier's Drug Store (now the
Corner Drug Store),thesetrqubles
havenot bothered me. No, other
kidney remedy hasevergiven me
greater,satisfaction in my case
than this one."

For saleby aH dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name
andtakeno othar.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job printing. Wo are'prepared
to pleasea'ou,
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More. New Wal Paoer

More new patternshave been added to our already big

stock of Wall Papermaking it the most complete we have

ever shown.

We want to say with emphasis, that we have some ex-

ceptional values. We meanjust this. You can get a nice,

new, up-to-da- te pattern of paper for wall and border of a
room for 75c

We will have some special prices on Paint andOil during
Decemberand if you expectto paint any time soon it will

pay you to get your paint now before the colors are picked

over.
"ft

We' have today received our big new line of Holiday

pictures. Look in on them, they are great.

vrtfiimm r r Tf"

Norman'sPaint Store
$S&&O&0&& SfQOOOG dOSSOOGOO

When.Jittle Willie's mother
openedthe door to the vicar her
face beamed with joy and wel-

come in spite 61 the fact that it
was wash day.

"This is a real pleasure, sir,"
"I've beenwaiting to thank you
for the good you've done our
Willie by your evening classes.
Home's asdifferent again sincehe
attendedthe plumbing and gas-fitti- ng

class!"
"This is, indeed, gratifying-ver- y!"

said thevicar. "Now what
improvement have you noticed in
.Httle Willie of late.

"Well, he'sarrangedour penny-in-the-sl- ot

gas meter so that we
get our gas for nothing. You see
"he's moved it from thescullery to
outside the front door, sir."

"But you still have to put your
penniesin the slot, my good wo-

man!"
"Ah, but you see,sir, before he

put the meter in the road our
Willie wrote 'Chocolates'over the
slot." London Answers.

"Sis Perkins"
Thtre is so much that is good in

the rural comedydrama, "Sis Per-

kins" thatno wonders at the un-

usual success that has been ac-

corded to the play. Its realistic
picturesof country lite appeal to
all classes,for in it id found com-

edy and pathos, laughter and
tears. IUs clearandwholesome;
its-hum-or is crisp and quaint,and
its bits of homely philosophy are
rememberedand laughed at over
and oyer again.

The presentationof this famous
play at the Haskell Opera House
on December 20th will introduce
a carefully selected company, and
the engagementpromises to be a
record breaker.

For Weakness Hd Low ot Appetite
Th Old Standard general IreBgUieaiac toaic,
OROVX'S TAbTKLKSS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and build up the aritcm. A true tonk
andaureAppetizer, Foradultiandchlldrei. 50c.

Let TJhFreePressdo your job
DrintiUk. We are prepared" to
pleaseyou m design, materialand
price.

Receivers Sale.
Up to twelve o'clock noon Dec-

ember the 15th I will as receiver
in the case of M. J. Ferris et al
vs EmmaB. Price et al No. 3832
on civil docket of district court of
Haskell County, receive cash bids
for the property involved in said
sui,t To-wi- t: 200 acres of the
J. M. Stehensi of league survey
in said Haskell Couqty and the
personality including stock of the
late firm of Ferris& Price now on
the FerrisRanch in this Haskell
County an inventory of which will
be exhibited on application to me
at my storein Haskell, Texas,
R. E. Sherril,Receiver. 49-2t-- p,

"After all," said Kwoter, "it's a
true saying that 'he laughs best
who ' laughs last.' "

"Not at all," replied Wisp,
"The really true saying is: 'He
laughs bestwhose laugh lasts."
Catholic Standardand Times.

Awl For Three SouwrsMrs. Via--

cut WaiUaablete Attead to

Aiy el Her Hevsewerk

PleasantHill, N. C.--"I suffered for

three summers," rftes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and thethird and
last time, wasmy worst.

I had dreadful nervous headachesand
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about Could not do any of say

housework.
I also had dreadful paint fa my back

andsides andwhen one of thoseweak,
Mctaf spells would come oa me, I

wouM have to sjive up and lie dawn,

ik woreoff j.

WeM CvCVUWjf M VfvsAMI MMI vf
health, whea I totally decided to try
CarduL the woman'stonic, and I firmly

"'"' www -.

I
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('What's this?" asked the dic-

tator, nervously, as 'the courier
handed him a document.

"An ultimatum."
'"Another ultimatum? Then

it's alright. I thought maybe
they were trying to start some-
thing." Washington Star.

Cured of Her Liver Complniat
"I was suffering with liver com-

plaint," says Iva Smith of Point
Blank, Texas"and decidedto try
a 25c box of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets, and am happy to say that I
am completely cured and can rec-
ommend them to anyone." For
saleby all dealers.

"How was the matinee, Felice?"
"I have neverbefore enjoyed a

play so much, Just look at this
handkerchief! It's soaked with
tears." Birmingham Age-Her- al dr

in
Let the FreePressdo your job

printing. ' ;

COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT
believe 1 would have died if I heem't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardul, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottlesre-

lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt tike an-

otherpersonaltogether."

Cardul Is purely, vegetableaadgentte
acting. Its ingredientshavea saOd, tank
effect, oathe womanly cemttitattea.

Cardul makesfor increased .
'

Improves the appetite,tosefcup the ner-

vous system,imd helps to make Mia,
aaMow cheeks,fresh androsy. ,!- -

Cardul has helpedmora jmaaa
weakwomen, during the past SO

tt will surely dp for yu,'whet It law
dotctortMem. Try Cafdultasty.
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know how it goes everyChristmas,how you put off and put off buying your presents
YOU day to dayuntil presentlyyou find yourself face to face with Christmasweek or even

Christmas Eve, and all your gifts to buy. Then you startout buying at randomfirst here
and there,often paying twice as much as you originally intended,for the reasonthatyou have
no time to look around. Isn't it about thatway? Let us help you out this Christmasseason. No
more than five minutestime will enableyou to carefully noteon this list whateveryou want to
buy. When you areready to.makeyour selections, whether it is tomorrow morning or the last hour before we closeChristmasEve, come to
this storeand you will be able to make an intelligent selectionfor your list, from our stock. And we guaranteevou wilj not pay morethan
you expect.

i iji j JMIi

Mesh Bagsfrom
75c to $7.50

9

Watches
From $1.00 to $20.00

WWWfflml

m

Cut Glass
Vases

$2.50 and up

lp
of All

We are Especially Strong on Diamonds, Which Make a Permanent

and Appreciable Gift

For Uncles, Aunts and Cousins:

A splendid selection of any kind of fine Jewelry, a

book leather bound,a Bible, a box of stationery, a

cigar holder or case, a purse, collar and cuff boxes,

razorsand straps,manicure sets,mirrors, mugs and
brushes, call bells, whisk brooms andcases, hand

albums, boxed papers in Xmas packages,
books, finest selectioneverbrought to Haskell. Scrap
books, rag toy books, etc.

For Father:
A box of cigars, a b ill book, a hair brush, traveler's
dressingcase,a fountain pen, a setof dominoes or a
watch, fob or chain.

For Mother:
A hand glass, comb and brush, a Barette, solid gold
watch chain, a piece of cut glass or hand-painte- d

China, or some silverware for the table.

For Oldest Son:
A charm for watch, an emblem pin, a scarf pin. coin
purse, card case, a shaving set, a stud for shirt, a
fountain pen or military brushes.

"WJJWiil HI... m l.i liu

tliT

Rings
Descriptions

mirrors,

For

Creamand Sugar Set in Fine Cut Glass
From $3.00 to $5.00

Bracelets
From $1.50 to $5.00

For Grandfather:
A reading glass,a pair of spectacles,walking cane, n
pipeand tobacco, a safety razorj a pair of cuff buttons
or a setof checkers.

For Grandmother: l

A bottle of dainty perfume,a pair of gold spectacles,
or a teacher'sBible, a weatherthermometer.'

iYA cut glasspowder box, a hat pin, a,waist set, a
brooch, a bracelet,a ring, a leather music roll, a

leather-bac-k classic book, or a Testamen$'&

For the Children:

Story books, for boys, girls and grown folks, foot ball,
glove mitt, bat, baseball,$1.50 watch, boy's or girl's
size, a ring or a necklace, a locket, scrapbook or post
card album, dolls 5c up to $3.50. Fine Dolls Re-
ducedin Price.

,tj
i" i

For Baby:

Your Girl:

M

Mp
Cut Glass

From $2.00 $10.00

Clocks

From $1.00 $20.00

A baby record book, infant's toilet sets, a ring, gold
pins, blocks, a comb and brush set, rag
animal books, Talcumpowder or a rattle

For

A diamond ring,-- brooch, lavalier, opal, sap-

phire or ruby ring" a glassbottle delicateper-
fume, a book poems, a novel or a box stationery.
A piece cut glass,any design is alwaysacceptable.

My goods are always equal to or betterthan my representation. You arebuying goods from a man that can look
you square in the face days in year, right here at home. My successdepends on the valuesI offer. If you
becomedissatisfiedwith anything you get here, you can get your money back, ask your banker,but you can't do this
with mail order houses. I want your trade, and if Priceswill get ifcyou can consideryourself my customer,

JohnW. Pace& Company
North Side of Square

Daughter:

Successorsto SPENCER & RICHARDSON

Drags and Jewelry

'."& JVflUL..-- UL.V !.-- V,- -
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a Little Economy
It may seemhardat first, hut soonyou will take the keen-
estdelight in watchingyour bankbalancegrow. Start today

FARMERS STATE BANK
Haskall, Guaranty Fund Bank J Texas

MSliiiiwMiIUaullililw.aMW mdntAittmmuuiitwm.t'iilmmi

A Record Breaker.
Our daily attendancethis fall

lias been the largest in the his-

tory of theinstitution, and from
present indications our January
attendancewill bea record break-
er. With our.new building and
additional teachers already em-

ployed we have plenty of room
and plenty of teachers. Our
work is practically all taught on
the plan of "learn to do by doing"
through individual instructions.
This' enables us to handle any
numberof students to the very
best advantage. Studentswho
are deficient in Arithmetic, Gram-
mar,Spelling; etc., get special

in each of these sub-
jectswithout extra cost. ' By our
method of individual instruction,
tke studentwho is slow and back-
ward in his work is not discour-
agedby trying to keep up with
the studentwho has had superior
advantages,neither is the bright
studentwho hashad superior ad-

vantageheld back on account of
the slow students, but each is
worked to his full capacity, there-
fore both aredelighted with their
work.

If you can't persuadesomeone
else to buy you u scholarship

" asa Christmaspresent then buy
it vourelf. It's a Christmas pres-
ent that will proye of untold val-

ue to you. We are daily placing

Ailing Skin
Eczema; Paoriaals, Dandruff, Plm-Tle-a,

akin troublesoC any kind WASH
THEM AWAY with
B. 1. 1. FracrlpttM for Eczeam

This mild wash will bring1 you In
stant relief from . tkat awful itch.
.Trove it with a BQd bottle,

I,

We cuar--
antee tha regular SI. 00 alia tobottle

nd your dlatreaa and begin your euro
or your money back, P.D.D, Soapielp, too; aak u&

Tho Oornor Drug Store.

of Prosperity!
Start a Bank Ac-

count today, carry
a check book
know where you
stand. Learn to
curtail expenses
and be a business
man.

Practice

in-

structions

studentsin positions where they
aredrawingfrom $600 to $1500
per annumwith promotion ahead.
Finish a course of bookkeeping,
business administration and fin-

ance, shorthand or telegraphy
with us and we'll get you thepos-
ition, and thereareno ifs or ands
about it; we have got to do
it if we expect your support in
securingfuture patronage. The
cost of a complete unlimited
course including tuition, books,
and board is only from $95 to $120

Get a copy of our large illus-
tratedcatalogue,giving facts and
figures as to what our former
studentshave accomplished and
what their employers think of
them. Fill in your name and. ad-

dress and state course in which
you are mostly interested and
mail to Tyler Commercial College,
T.yler, Texas, today and receive
catalogue.
Name.
Address
CourseInterestedin

Miss Mollie Hayes of Farmers-vill- e,

who has been visiting Mrs.
R. C. Montgomery Ijas returned
to her homp.

JudgeColston of Kentucky, is
here to atcend the trial of his
nephew in the case of State
vs Kesterson.

To PreventBlood Poisoning
apply at once' the wonderful old reliable DR.
I'ORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. asup
.ileal dressing that relieve! pain and heals at
the sametime. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c.$1.00.

Rev. C. B. Meador, former pas-

tor of the Methodist church will
preachhere next Sunday morn-
ing andnight.

Ladies havea special invitation
to call and see our nice line of
sheetmusic. Priceonly 15 cents.

W. H. Parsons

UtitklAaltLiAHlAi.ilLAaUiAtUkiialAiaJ

COMING!
DICK'S THEATRE

One Night Only
Saturday, December 13th

The Big Laughing Hit of
the Season

With Nw SpecialScnryand '
Elaotrical Effaets

"FERGUSON
of

TROY"
A Farca-Coma-dy In Thraa Acta

Hlfh-Cla-aa Mualoal Spaclaltlaa
Batwaan Acta

10 Paoplaand a Chorusoff 30
,1.' " ..ft. Ml I. -I- I ''-- .

x Wwrvt aMta Sl art J.W. P Drug C.
Frloaa25, 3S and 50 Cants

l.i'SroS-- i. t K. I

GIRLS! THICKEN AND

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Bring back Its slosi, lustre,charm and get
rM of daadmff.

To bepossessedof a head of
heavy, beautiful hair; soft, lust-

rous, fluffy, wavy and free from
dandruff is merely a matter of
using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to
have nice, soft hairand lots of it.
Just get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine now all
drug stores recommend it apply
a little as directed ana witmn
ten minutes there will be an ap
pearanceof abundance; freShness
fluffiness, and an incomparable
glossand lustre, and try as you
will, you cannot find a trace of
dandruffor falling hair; but your
real surprisewill be after about
two weeksuse,when you will see
new hair fine and downy at
first yes but'really new hair-spro- uting

all over your scalp
Danderine is, we believe, the only
sure grower; destroyerof dan-

druff and curefor itchy scalp and
and it never sails to stop falling
hair at once. '

If you want to proye how pret-
ty andsoft your hair really is,
moisten a cloth with a little ban-derine'a- nd

carefully draw it
through your hair taking one
small strandat a time. Your hair
will be soft, glossy and beautiful
in just a few moments a de-

lightful surprise awaits 'everyone
who tries this.

Sheriffs Sale
7

The State ofTxt,
County of Haikell.

Whereai, by virtue of an orderof Sale ltiued
out of the District Court of Lubbock county,
Texas, on the 25th day or Norember 1013, In
causeNo. 7S5, styled T, L. Coleman,ts. J. D,
Klnnlson et at on a Judgdmentrendered in said
court on tho 27th day of May 1013, in favor or
said J. K. Colemanagainst thosa'dJ. D. Kln-

nlson asprincipal and S. E Coleman as
1 did on the Sth day of December, A. D.

1913, nt 11 o'clockA, M. levy upon, seise nnd
take unto my possessionthe following describ-
ed tract of Innd, to-w-

Bltoatcd andlying In the county of Haskell
and State of Texas, being ono-tblr- d ol the
west part of section No, 79, block 1, Abstract
No. 263, andmore particularlydescribedas fol-

lows: Beginning at n stake on tho south line
of survey No, 80 made tor GeorgeHarris, same
being the northwestcorner of section No. 89,
Thenceeast 1010 voras to northeastcorner of
this tract, Thence south S6X vnras' to the
southeast corner of this tract) Thence west
1010 vara to thesouthwestcorner of this tract
in thewest bonndary line of section No, 89)
Thence north with said west bonndary line
of section No. 89, C30K varas to the place of
beginning, containing 113K acre.

And on the 6th day of Januiry A. D. 1914, be
ing the first Tuesday of said month between
thehour oflO o'clocka. m. and 4 o'clock p.
m. on said day and at the court house doorof
Haskell County Texas, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction for cashall the abovede-

scribed property. Dated at Haskell, Texas,
this fith day or December A. D. 1913.

W. O. ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Curat Old Sons,Other RemediesWon't Curr

The worst cases,no matter of howlong standing
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Ci
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve:
Pain andHeals at thesametime. 25c,90c, Jl.to

CHRISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR

Holiday Excursion Fares

The Wichita Valley Railway

will sell Holiday Excursion tickets
from all stationsto all destinations
in Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri, Louisiana and Memphis,
Tenn., atone fare and one-thir- d

for the round-tri-p, on December
23rd, 24th, 25th, 26th, 31stand
January1st, with final return lim-
it to reachoriginal starting point
Jrior to midnight of January6th,

ALSO

on December20th, 21st and 22nd,
low rate round-tri-p tickets will be
sold from all stationsto important
destinations in theSoutheast and
to Washington,D. C, Chicago,
KansasCity, St. Louis, Denver.
Colorado Springs, Pueblo and
Trinidad, Colo., with final return
limit to reach original starting

Joint1914.
prior to midnightof January

For detailed information as to
tares,train schedules,etc., call on
Wichita Valley Railway agent, or
address

' A.A.GUsqo(G.P&.
Fjort Worth, Texas. .
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Sayles
Dear Editor and Chats:

May I step into your happy cir-
cle just a few minutes? I will not
intrude upon your kind patience
very long. 1 came to invite you
to our box supperat Sayles Sat-
urday night Dec. 29. Every one
has a special invitation to come
and being somebody with you.
Boys don'tforget your best girl.

Now this box supper is for a
goodcauseandI hope every one
will comeand help in it and those
who cannot comeand wish to help
you can sendor hand to W. S.
Foutswhat you feel like you are
able to give to a goodcause. It is
for a sick friend, Mr, E. H. Suther-ma-n

who taughtthe Saylesschool
for us 3 years ago. He is now,
andhasbeen fornearly threeyears
in the Sanitarium at El Paso,Tex-
as. He hasnot beenable to work
any during this time and we all
know that it takesmoney to stay
in a Sanitarium.

I had a letter from him this
week. He was so low spirited, it
makesme feelso sad to read his
letters; he did not ask for money
or help in anyway, but we know
he needsit and it is our duty to
help those in need and through
our love for him and our duty to-

ward God and man we have taken
this step for him. We are com-
mandedto help one another. We
should all be ready and willing to
obey His command. Now all who
wish to help in a good cause be
sure and come. Remember the
date Dec. 20. Girls all of you
comeand bring a basket. I will
bid you all adieu, wishing oneand
all a merryXmas andahappyNew
Year. Emma Hardeman.

CENTER POINT.
"Hello, oneand all."
Health is very goodat present.
Mrs. R. P. Elmore spent Sun-

day with her motherMrs. Rhodes.
Messrs. Clyde Gross and Tom

Heavensmadea business trip to
Haskell Saturday.

School is progressing nicely
with Mr, Thomas Havens as
teacher.

Misses Daisy and Essie Chand-e-r
spentSunday with Misses lone

and Myrtle Harwell.
Mrs. FannieBriden visited her

sister, Mrs. Mrs. Annie Bland of
Saylescommunity Friday.

Misses Laura and Bcnnie
Cauthen.Daisy Essieand Audrey
Chandler visited school Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Cauthen spent Monday
with Mrs. Gross.

Mr. J. D. Rhodes attended
preaching at Bunker Hill Sun
day.

Tom Rowen visited Elzie Har-
well Sunday.

Misses Cecil and JLhelma ben--
ton spentSaturdaynight with the
Chandler girls. .

We regret to say that Mr. a. b.
Chandler and family are going to
leave this part of the world as
they aremoving one mile north
of Haskell. We sure will miss
this family from our community
but our loss will be othersgain.

Miss LauraCauthenand Daisy
Chandler spent Tuesday after-
noon with Misses Cecil and Velma
Benton. .

The party at Mr. Cauthen's
Tuesday night was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. FannieBriden spent Mon-
day with Mrs. A. J. Rhodes.

fyessrs.Charlie Fouts and Edd
Foutsof Sayles community and
Homer Pattersonof Ballew at-

tended the party at Mr. Cauthens
Tuesdaynight.

Merry Maiden.

How's This?
Ws offer one hundred dollars

reward for any caseof catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co. Toledo,O.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years,and believehim perfect-
ly honorablein all business trans-
action and financially able to car-
ry out any obligations made by
his firm.
NationalBank of Commerce,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucoussurfaces of
thesystem. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation. tf

3

The Christmas red cross seals
arebeing sold by Mrs. Long and
Miss Eugenia English purely to
help provide a fund to care for
tubercolosls patients, andtheydo
not getone cent for their work.
Nor does the Free Press charge
themfor theadvertising. Soend
a Httle meaeyfor the -- stamps,it
wiH help tke sick and needy.

Let the FreePressde your job
printing.

krfi'.. 'Ai.,:

WHENEVER 100 NEED

A GENERAL TOSIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old StandardGrove's Tastelesschill Tonic is
Valuable asa GeneralTonic becauseit Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
theWholeSystem. For Grown Peopleand Children,

You know what you are taking when you take Grove'a Tastelesa chill Tonic
aa the formula Is printed on every label showingthat it containsthewell known
tonic propertiesof QUININE and IRON. It is as atrongas the atrongestbitter
tonic and is in Tastelesa Form. It hasno equal for Malaria, Chills and .Fever,
Weakness, generaldebility and lossof appetite. Gives life andvigor to Nursing
Moihera and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervousdepressionand low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies theblood. A TrueTonic andSureAppetizer. A Complete Strengthener.
No family shouldbewithout it. Guaranteedby yourDruggist. We meanit. 50c.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. ' tf

W. F. Tompkins.

i W w ''IsnsHMHBMSXMHSv'BSfe

Mr, J. Quinn of Thorndale
spent Sunday and Monday

stepsonF. L. Daugherty and
was also looking after property
interests.

Subscribefor the Press.

HolidayExcursion

Rates
Via

The Texas Central R. L
To

Points in the Old States
of saleDecember20th, 21stand 22nd. Limited to

January18th, 1914 for return

Also Reduced Rate Tickets to All

Stations in Texasand points in Arkan-

sas, Oklahomaand Louisiana
Will beon sale December23, 24, 25, 26, 31, and Jan.1st
limited to JanuaryGth for return. For rates and full
information, ask any 'bTexas Central Railroad Agent,

or write,

E,. BLAIR, G. P. A.
Waco Texas

West Jexas Loan Co.
Haskell, Texas

We Have Money to
Loan on Your Farm

Jno. L. Robertson,
General Manager

wsBffBQIvSaaai&iv

Equally

with

Free

Date

F. L. Daugherty
Assistant Managnr

Be A
ChristmasPresent

GO YOURSELF
V

Exoursion Ratesfor the
ChristmasHolidays

SeeT. & P. Agents for particulars
. A. D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER
M't Msri raaaamarumi

K.

his

CHRISTMAS
. . 1

PRESENTS
Electric Irons. StovTNtS

Percolators yi
HASKELL POWER
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One application noothta and heall a rough k
m 1)implykln,and,whenrepeateillqulckl)etTcii m

a cure. Eczema,Eryslpeln.Tetter,Ulceraaml 1I all kln dieae yield to lit curative properties. I
SOc a box. At all Druggist. I

M .adfor frwiampL and book, 'HUh and B.ttt,." m
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY CO.. M

L 1730Bavins Garden St., Phila., M

"So the Youngweds have sepa-

rated. I suppose it was because
he couldn't support her in the
style to which she was accustom-
ed."

"Say, ratherbecause she could
not accustomherself to the style
in which he could support lr."
BostonTranscript.

K3ffiSaa-S2!SI5SSPi5S- :

1
FROfyl WACO

CsmKt eAaiir; 6uucnur livill s
iirwiiEnwnHiMnDi I
Waco to I

aumiii duuy

San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p. m.
Departs 10:40 p. m.

City Tiektt Offic 110 S.4th. St.

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A
WACO, TEXAS.
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J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone 277 Olllce 33

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eys, Ear, Ross

andThreat
GlataesFitted
Lady Attendant

Beat ciiulpped olllce In Weit Texas
Flrat National Bank Building

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

flllUHHiUMII IllUti 1I

'

: A. J. Lewis,
.

1H. D. C.
VETERINARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vtternary College

Telephones - Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer A: Richardson Drag

Store, Haskell, Texas.

II till. I MIWHMUMH

Dr. JamesA. Mom
Ha:kell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and .Children. Also
Surgery.
Office Phone 3 J Redone47

jr Machine In Office.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

iyi. a, a. nkathkry,

Physician and Surgeon.

OKKICK In Smith & Sntherlin BM

Office 'phone..,,, No. 60,

fa Or. Neathery'sBen No 2S.

W. H. Murchson
LAWYER

Haskell,

,, LI O. McCONHBLL,

Texas

J i Attarncy at Law,

ffl&tjfc-- ojryioa in
t. J: MeConnell Rnllil'ir V W finr flnnar

Good Work.
G. AlexanderMr. F got up a

crowd ofs men Tuesday and'
hauled20 loads of cinders and '

filled up a lob of mud holes on !

the streetsouthof the square,j

Mossrs. Pinker-to- and North-- .

cutt fnrnished the teams andj
severaleitizens shoveled theuin--j

tiers. A campaign like this by
everybody in town would bo n j"

good thing. The city author!
ties are doing all they c.n lo
keepthe streets in repair wi h j

the means at their command.
So without delay we will open up
a registerat our oirice for every I

innn who will work n d:iV- - lv
which we can organize. Who j

will come in and registerthat, h '

will turn out andwork a day
furnish a team. Now come i
you citizens. The ladies mi
tt-u- l some way to help us, Ta1 e
it up in the clubsand let'sgra i

a few crossings. Gravel on tl
bare soil will make a wi'lk a
wagon will never cut through.
Who will furnish a few loads of
gravel? We have an immense
gravel deposit all ' over and
near town, just fit for street
pavingand better than brick or
cement and ten times as cheap.
Let's take advantage of the
gravelbedsand do away with
muddystreet crossings.

-- -'

Croup and Cough Remedy.

Croup is a terrible disease, it
attackschildren so suddenly that
they are very aot to c'lok?
unlessgiven the proper remedyat
once. There is nothing better in
the world than Dr. King's New

'Discovery, Lewis Chamberlain
of Manchester,Ohio, writes about
his children: "Sometimes in se-

vere attackswe were afraid they
would die, but since we proved
whata certainremedyDr. King's
New Discovery is, for we have no
fear. We rely on it croup, coughs
and colds." So canyou. 50c and
$1.00. A bottle shouldbe in ev-er- v

home. At all druggists. H.
E. Bucklen & Co. Phila. St. Louis,

Estray Notice.
To R. R. English, County Clerk

Haskell County, Texas,
In compliancewith the Estray

law now in force, I herewith re-

turn the following estrays which
have been found running at large
and not estrayed and state that
the owner of thesameis unknown.

Two heifer yearlings, coming
two years old, described as fol-

lows:
One red with white spots in

face, with white on breast, no
mark or brand. One brown, part
Jersey,with white in face, no
mark or brand.

G. W. Sollock
County Commissioner Precinci
No. Four.

Haskell County, Texa
i

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York phy-

sician says: "If it were not for
the thin stockings and thin
soled shoes worn by women the
doctors would probably be bank-
rupt." When youcontract a cold
do not wait for it to develop into
pneumoniabut treat it at once.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
intended especiallyfor coughsand
colds, and has won a wide repu-
tation bv its cures of .these dis-
eases. It is most effectual and is
pleasantand safe to take. For
saleby all dealers.

in
"That man hasa wonderfully

well-traine- d memory."
"Yes. He can make it remem-

ber anythinghe chooses." Wash-
ington Star.

Constipation Poisons You.

If you are constipated, your
entire f ystem is poisoned by the
wastematter of thebody serious
results often follow. Use Dr,
King's New Life Pills and you
will soonget rid of constipation,
headacheand othertroubles. 25c
at druggists by mail. H. E.
Bucklen & Co. Phila. & St. Louis.

The Free Pressdesires to call
specialattentionto its job depart-
ment. We are prepared to turn
out as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no needto sendany printing away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou

.1 1 7
in worKmansnip, material ana

Hr-'- - ' $" price. '
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The Tortures " V

of Rheumatism SCOTT
EtlUUUH
cnijtaiaa.

are aggravated during

climatic changesbe
causethe impure blood"

isincapabIeofrejijtar.ee gjcemifwint

and ordinary treatment
seerasuseless but the

i fame of Scott'sEmulsion
for relieving rheumatismis
basedon logical principles
and scientific fav : ' . This
oil-foo-d promptly makes
active, red, life-sustaini- ng

blood corpusclesand its
1 body-buildin- g properties

requlale the functior.3 to
expel poisonous acids.

Scotl s Emnlsiou, with careful
diet for one month, wfill relieve
the lame musclesand stiffened
ioints andsubduethe unbeara
ble sharp pains when other
remediesfail.

Beware of alcoholic im!tnt!on
andinsist 'on thepurity ofSCOTT'S.

AT ALU DRUGGISTS 13-- 82

W.mi:Mljl.-M- jllll
Bix "Can you lend me S5 for

a month, old buy?"
Dix "What the deuce does a

month-ol- d b y want with five
dollars?" BostonTranscript.

Something i'nu tor Headaches.
If you Uin h'w quickly the

pain 1 east-t- i wim limit'. Light-
ning Oil, yiu would ill vays have
it 0:1 ti to 4. It is als . good for
Kheumatisin, cuts,
burns, sunii.is. Au your drug-
gist.

Mri. W m u --

ain't
"Mah husban'

b en irs id in twenty-fiv- e

y an.
Mi . C""t -"Mine's up fo

life to-."- - P ck.

Who Suffers Pain?
Those who suffer pain should

try Hunt's Lightning Oil, the
world's greatest liniment. It is
the finest tiling for rheumatic
pains, neuralgia, sprains, cuts,
burns, backache, etc. All drug-
gists sell it.

Subscribet'r tin- - e'Prcss.

, "What makes you so anxious
to send Three-Finge-r Sam to the
fc&islatureY He is;i't su v.ry pop-

ular."
. "N We citizens of Crimson
Gulch figured that it would be a
greatsavin to the r. i.errl com-

munity to u- -i a t okcr n tr Hie
Sam loClird Oilu,vh. :e
Washington Slav.

HAD CATARRH
FIVE YEARS.

Mr. John-so- n

of St
Elmo, Ill-
inois, was
troubled Ave
years with
catarrh.

'
The alalaHgPS

catarrh was
bo severe In
his case
that his life K? Hp!s e e m e

bBbBbBbBbBbbMs , .. 7;s ithreatened bIbIbIbK
As ho, ex-
presses

BbIbIbIbW,

It iIbIbRhimself, he
had "one BlBlflm""'':
foot In tho
Krave." BBBBBBBTssVaBBBBBBH '

Of courso
he tried to
Bet relief.
Many pra-
ctitioners BBRBBBHy ' bbVIbBI

BVnPr.l-atMiH-were con-
sultedand a MR. S. S. JOHNSON
catarrh StElmo, Illinois.
tepeclallst in
St. Louis was tried. Ho got so weak
and thoroughly run down that ho de-

clares ho could not walk more than
a hundredyards without resting.

Few pcoplo understandthat catarrh
Is a constant drain on the system.
The discharge of mucus which is
coins on in suchcasesis largely com-
posed of blood serum, and Is a great
waste. Sooneror later It will weaken
the strongestman.

According to reports received from
Mr. Johnson,ho was in a desperate
condition, but ho found relief from
his trouble. Wo will let him sayhow
ho found it. Ills own words say;

"My friends told me to take Pe-run- a,

and I did so. I now feel that
Peruna has savedmy life. It Is tho
best medicine on earth, and I would
not be without It"

This seemsalmost too good to. be
true. No doubt there are some read-er-a

that will think so. The above
statements,however, can be verified
by writing Mr. Johnson.

Every borne should be provided with
the last edition of "The Ills of Life,"
ent free by the Peruna Co., Colsrn-bu-r-

Ohio.

Ask Your c rugglst for Frae Reru
ns Luo'iy Dey A'.RSOfof 1314

Lewis Urges Farmers to Pay Poll

Tax
W. D, Lewis, President of the

Texas Farmers'Union, has offici-

ally requestedall membersof the
Union and all farmers,as well, lo
pay their poll tax. President
Lewis, in discussing the subject,
said.

"The farmers of Texas cast
about 60 per cent of the ballots,
76 per centof our population lives
on the farm. I want to urge ev
ery farmer to takea more active
interest in the affairs of govern--

'mentMndto qualify for citizen
Slip b; paying their poll tax and
more carefully studyingthe prob- -

; lems of government.
"There will be many issuesof

imuorlance lo the farmer during
the coming campaign and he

1 should be prepared to meet them.
' A careful analysisof the returns
of recentelectionsshows that not
to exceed50 per centof the men
of voting age living on farms go
to the polls. Let us takethe lead
this year and show our fidelity to
jaur governmentby the payment
of our poll tax."

HI
Stomach Troubles Disappear
Stomach, liver and kidney

,troubles,weaK nerves, lame back,
and female ills disappear when
Electric Bittersare used. Thous-
andsof women would not be with
out a bottle in their home. Eliza
Poole of Depew, Okla;, write's:
Electric Bitters raised me from a
bed of sicknessand suffering and
hasdoneme a world of good. I
wish every suffering woman could
usethis excellent remedy and find
out just, how good it is." As it
hashelped thousands of others it
surely will do the same for you.
Every bottle guaranteed,50c and
$1.00. At all druggists.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters uncalled for

during the week ending De-

cember0, 1913:
W. P. Hearn.
ErnestJackson (2).
W. W. Sands.
H. H. Lloyd.
Cole Marshbanks.

California Woman

SeriouslyAlarmed.
"A short time ago I contracted

a severecold which settled on my
lungs and causedme a great deal
of annoyance, I would have,bad
coughing spells and my lungs
were so soreand inflamed I becran
to be seriously alarmed. A friend
recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, saying she had
used it for years. I bought a
bottle and it relieved my cough
the first night, and in a week I
was rid of the cold and soreness
of my lungs," writes Miss Marie
Gerber, Sawtelle, Cal. For sale!
by all dealer.

November Building Permit Record.
Fort Worth, Texas, Building

permits in the nine principle
cities of Texas, population basis,
during November 1913, had an
aggregatevalue of $1, 461, 869
for thesame month a year pre-
vious.

Dallas leadsall other cities by a
majority of more than six hun-
dred and fifty thousanddollars in
November and Houston takes
tecond rank, while Fort Worth is
third. Dallasand Fort Worth are
the only eities whose permits
show an increase over the pre-
vious month of this year.

The totals for the cities are:
Dallas, $876,615; Houston, $214,
395; Fort Worth, $159,400; San
Antonio, $102,800; Waco, $86,990;
Galveston, $61,131; El Paso,$34,
405; Beaumont,418,059; Austin,
$15,041.

ms

Fit His Case Exactly.
"When father was sick about

six years ago he read an adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets in the papeisthat fit his case
exactly,'' writes Miss Margaret
Campbell of Fort Smith, Ark,
"He purchaseda box of them and
he hasnot been sick since. My
sister had stomach trouble and
was also benefited by them."
For saleby all dealers.

. .v

For makingquickly andper?
fectly, delicious hotrbiscuits
hot breads,cakeand pastry
there is no substitutefor

DrPRtCrS
CREAM

BakingPowder
HIDE FROM CRAPES

Sixty tmmrm thm Stmndmrd

"Your society Parted nii lol
decideu i utm.er tit-q-- n m'
greatscientific importui.e ."

"Yes. We anangeil t c insider
the manifesiiirti nf the psychic im-

pulse in protopliuurii' lilV and the
molecular energy developed- by
the prismatic transmutation of
light wavesand kindred topics." ,

"And have you done so?" '

"No. We've only been in ses-

sion a week. We haven'tye de-

cided the question of who's bus:. '
Washington Star.

If .CONSTIPATED OR

BILIOUS "CASCARETS"
For sick headache,sour stomach, sluggk

liver and bowels.

Get a ten-cen-t box now. N

Take a Cnctret tonight lo
cleanseyour liver, stomach and
bowels, and y .u will surely feel
greatby morning. You men and
women who haveheadache, coat-

ed tongue, can'tsleep, are bilious
nervous, upset, bothered with a
sick, gassv, . disordered stomach,
or have backache and feel all
worn out. Are you keeping your
bowels clean with Cascarets or

merely forcing a passageway
every few days with Salts, cath-
artic pills or castoro'il?

Cascarets immediately cleanse
andregulatethestomach' remove
the sour, undigested and fer-

mentingfood and foul gases; take
the excessbile from the liver and
and carry eff the constipated
waste mattera. id poison from the
intestinesand bowels.

Remember, a Cascjiret tonight
will straightenyou out by morn-
ing. A lO.cent box from your
druggist meanshealthy bmv'el ac-tion,-

c;ear head and cheerful-
ness ror int.iii. Dn': fqrot
thechildren.

in
"Ordered your winter coal

yet, old man?"
"Ordered,it? I'm not in posi-

tion to order it. But I'm making
overturesfor it." Boston Trans-scrip- t.

Nineteen

Cahill.

Father, tenching his mx year-ol-d

sonuritlmeiie t.y giving a prob-
lem to his vife, l)ciS his son to
listen:

Father ".Vlo'.ncr, if 'had a dol-

lar and I gave .you fivenore-wh-at

would you ha; e?"
Mother Oepiying absently)

"Hysterics." Broolyn Life. ,

UNfAIR--

Tiff DRUGGIST

The old Joie about "iometMng just as potT
doosn't apply to this drug store. t .

You fiaye probably heard the
old story that a drug store was
a pi c: to ge something just
as good. There is at least
drug store in the world that you
can'tsay this about.

It is certain that an inferior
article will never be substituted
for a guaranteedone by the Cor--;

ner Dru-- - Store. Take for in-

stancea safe reliable remedy for
constipation anu liver trouble like
Dodson'sLiver Tone. This harm-
less vegetable liquid has proyed
so satisfactory a liver stimulant
and reliever of biliousness,and

take the place of calomel
without any danger or restriction
of habitsordiet, tha there are
dozensof preparations springing,
up with imitations of its claims.

But DodsoriTTiver Tone
tb'db all thatis claim-

ed for.it, mid if ou are.not satis-
fied with if, the Corner Drug:
Sioie will hand your money back
with a smilo. Any person going
to .this drugstore:for a bottle ofs
Dodsnn'sLiver Tone will be sure
ot getting u large bottle of this-genuin-

e

iiexchange for
his half doilar. '

Knickei "Tnj Administration
wants to starveHuertaout."
, Backer "Then it should bring
him to New York and make him
buy eggs." New York Sun.

i

Come. the FreePressfor your
warrant' deeds. We have them
with or vithout the vendor's lien
olauue.

. t

Ftprsntatlv
Taxas

ExclusiveRoyal F&aiufas!
All havingpracticaladvantagss
not to be found on any othertypewriter because thsy are
coveredby patents which are
the property of the Royal Typer
writer Company. .

Send for aRoyal Man"-o-r
Write for the oyal Booh'1

'ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
RoyalTypewriter Building, New York

T. C. Local
Haskall,
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